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ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERTS 2000-2001 
Chamber Ensemble Coaching Class 
Musicians from Marlboro 
String Quartet No. 2 in D Major Alexander Borodin 
First movement 
Jennifer Colgan, violin 
Jennifer O'Donnell, violin 
Joseph Prusch, viola 
Chris Loxley, cello 
Debra Moree, ensemble coach 




Vanessa Gaut violin 
Many Gillespie, violin 
Dana Rokosny, viola 
Meredith Gollmer, cello 
Susan Waterbury, coach 
First movement 
Neil Fronheiser, violin 
Alyson Whelan, violin 
LeeAnn Sutton, viola 
Rebecca Stenborg, cello 
Debra Moree, ensemble coach 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Wednesday, March 21, 2001 
10:00 a.m. 
Franz Schubert 
